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SUPPORTINGSTATEMENTFORCOMMUNITYSTUDYOF
HUMANRESPONSETO AIRCRAFTNOISE
Thomas K. Dempsey, Richard DeLoach, and David G. Stephens
- NASALangley Research Center
Hampton, Virginia
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SUMMARY
A joint NASA/FAAstudy to quantify human response to aircraft noise has
been designed. The objective of this study is to quantify the relationships
between annoyance and the noise level of individual and aggregated aircraft
flyover events. The information is needed to accurately predict and assess the
noise impact of aircraft/airport operations and to define alternate aircraft
operating procedures and land-use strategies which will result in the greatest
reduction in noise impact achievable with a given noise abatement resource budget,
The purpose of this technical memorandumis to describe the research program for
organizations having an interest in the objectives, methods, and schedules to
be employed in this study.
JUSTIFICATION
The effective control or reduction of noise impact requires an accurate
understanding of the human response to the noise sources in question. The
required human response information for most decisionmaking takes the form of a
quantified "dose-response relationship" which is the relationship between the
response of interest (annoyance, for example) and the magnitude of the noise.
Considerable research is either underway or planned to develop such noise
dose-response relationships for a wide range of applications. The EPA, for
example, has a legislativerequirementresultingfrom the Noise ControlAct of
1972, as amended by the Quiet CommunitiesAct of 1978 (ref, l) to:
"Conductor financeresearch includingbut not limited
to investigationof the psychologicaland physiological
effectsof noise on humans--andthe determinationof
dose/responserelationshipssuitablefor use in decision-
making, with specialemphasison the nonauditoryeffects
of noise."
With respectto aircraftnoise, the AviationSafety and Noise AbatementAct of
1979 (ref. 2) requiresthat the Secretaryof Transportationthroughthe FAA shall:
(1) establisha single systemof measuringnoise, for
which there is a highlyreliable relationship
betweenprojectednoise exposure and surveyed
reactionsof people to noise, to be uniformly
applied in measuringthe noise at airports and
the areas surroundingsuch airports;
(2) establisha single system for determiningthe
exposureof individualsto noise which results
from the operationsof an airportand which
includes,but is not limitedto, noise intensity,
duration,frequency,and time of occurrence;and
(3) identifyland uses which are normallycompatible
with variousexposuresof individualsto noise.
NASA and the FAA have responsibilityfor aircraftnoise researchand control
with the emphasisof the NASA programbeing on researchand the FAA programon
noise regulationand policy. As part of this responsibility,the NASA and the
FAA have developeda joint programto developdose-responserelationshipsfor
use in aircraftcommunitynoise reductionactivities. The approach,as
describedherein, is to conduct a study in an airport communityto quantifythe
dose-responserelationshipfor individualand aggregatedaircraft operations,
and as a corollary,to assess the validityof variousnoise descriptorsor
metrics for quantifyingthe aircraftnoise dose.
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A quantifieddose-responserelationshipdevelopedspecificallyfor air-
craft operationsis essentialto the developmentof noise criteria for use in
aircraft noise certification,noise abatementprocedures,noise-impact
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assessment,and land-useplanning, These needs are addressedby this
program.
_ In general,previous laboratoryresearchhas concentratedon the quantifi-
cation of the noise dose (includingspectral,tonal, duration,and number
effects) and has resulted in metrics such as EPNL and NEF which are used in
aircraft noise measurements. Communitysurveyson the other hand have examined
communityresponseto the relativelylong term or integratednoise environment
which is influencedby many situationaland human factorsas well as many non-
aircraftnoise sources such as road-trafficand industrialnoise (ref, 3),
Such survey data do not give detailed informationon human responseto aircraft
specificissues such as aircraft type differences(generalaviation,helicopter,
and turbofanaircraft),time-of-dayresponsedifferentials,and aircraft
operatingprocedures.
The objectiveof the study describedherein is to obtain dose-response
relationshipsfor aircraftoperationsin an airportcommunity. The approach
will consistof simultaneouslymeasuringthe subjectiveannoyanceand noise of
aircraftflights. The time of day, ambient noise level, aircrafttype, aircraft
operatingcondition,geographiclocationof airport, receiverlocationwith
respectto the flightpath,and other such acousticaland nonacoustical
mediating factorswill be examined in an effort to explain their influenceon
the dose-responserelationship.
DESCRIPTIONOF SURVEYPLAN
Airport Selection
In order to acquiredata for a quantifieddose-responserelationshipthat
can be generalizedto variousareas of the country, severalairport communities
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were selectedfor study; namely,St, Louis and Denver, The primaryfactors
consideredin selectingthese airport communitiesfor study were:
o Adequate aircraft noise impactedresidences
o Sufficientaircraftmovementsper day
o Variationsin the densityof aircraftmovementsper hour
o Adequatemix or varietyof aircraft types that enter the airport
Planningis underwayfor testing in these communities.
Sample Design
The samplingprocedureused to obtain participantsfor the study is a
st{atifiedrandom sample. The design involvesselectingresidences,or test
sites, rather than people. The sample universe includesthe area within an
airport'snoise impactcontour of LDN = 65 dB. Within this noise contour,
potentialtest areas will be defined accordingto easily identifiedphysical
(primarystreet)boundaries. The major stratificationfactor imposedon this
sample design is the time of day of the test session,l A total of four
differenttest times (0930-I130,1330-1530,1630-1930,and 2030-2230hours)
have been selectedto representthis factor. The sample (equallydivided
betweentwo airports;e.g., St. Louis and Denver)will includea total of 96
test sites (houses)of which 24 will be representativeof each test time.
In order for a residenceto become a test site, a minimum of four persons
(with as many as three personsfrom the same city block)must be availableand
willing to participatein the test. Throughrandom selectionof a large number
of test sitesaccording to the sampledesign above, it is anticipatedthat data ......
IAnnoyanceresponseis assumed to be dependentupon the time of day and, there-
fore, a lO dB penaltyis generallyapplied to noise events occurringat night(ref. 4).
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can be stratifiedaccordingto various physicalfactors (geographicallocation of
airport,ambient noise level, time of day, aircrafttype, aircraftoperational
mode, and aircraft noise level) as well as any subjectivefactorsof interest.
Additionalsampling (and testing)will be conductedif on-linedata analysis
reveals that certainstrata are not adequatelyrepresented.
Site/ParticipantSelection
Test sites (single-familyhouses)will be selectedat random from a list
of candidatetest sites within each test area. Three procedureswill be used
to secure participationof a resident. These procedureswill includean invita-
tion to participatethrougha:
o Letter of invitation
o Telephonecontact
o Onsite invitation
Once the cooperationof a residenthas been secured,actual testingwill depend
upon obtainingthe cooperationof a minimumof three additionalparticipants
(from the same house or city block),and all participantsreceivingaudiograms
(servicesuppliedby research team). Each residentwill be paid $50 for
participationin the study.
Test Procedure
A typicalday's testingwill consistof collectingcloselycoupled physical
aircraftnoise and subjectiveresponsemeasures (describedin successive
subsections)at eight test sites. In order to collectdata at these eight
sites, two separatedata acquisitionteams will be used. The exact time of day
for completionof testingat each test site, for each team, is outlined in
Table I. Testingwill be conductedan equal numberof times for each time of day.
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TABLEI.- DAILYTESTSCHEDULE
MeasurementTimes
Activity AcquisitionTeam l AcquisitionTeam2
Testing Morning Morning
(Sitel) 0930-I130 0930-I130
Break Lunch/Travel Lunch/Travel
Testing Afternoon Afternoon
(Site2) 1330-1530 1330-1530
Break Travel Dinner/Travel
Testing After/Eve. After/Eve.
(Site3) 1630-1830 1730-1930
Break Dinner/Travel Travel
Testing Evening Evening
(Site4) 2030-2230 2030-2230
The basic amount of testingtime for each test site is 2 hours. Note
(Table I) that although this test period is constantfor the two teams, the
times do not overlapexactly. This staggeringof test times is intendedto
maximize chancesof collectingdata (physicaland subjective)during time
periodsof very heavy aircraftflyoveractivity. Each of the two data
acquisitionteams referredto in Table I is composedof two groups. One group
is assigned to physicalnoise measurementand data recordingand the other
group solely to subjectivemeasurementwithin the home, The responsibilities/
activitiesof each of these groups of a team are outlined in Table II.
TABLEII.- TWO-HOURTESTSCHEDULEPERSITE
Time, Minutes Measurement Group
Continuous Per Activity Physical Subjective
O- 15 15 Parking Introduction to
" Resident
16- 30 15 Equipment Instructions to
Set Up/Cal. Participants
31- 90 60 Data Collection Annoyance Response
(Physical & Subj.) AssistanceI
91-II0 20 I Equipment Administer
Breakdown/Cal. Questionnaire
Determine Next Public Relation111-120 I0 i
i Location/Route "Goodby"
Subjective tasks.- The two tasks (see Appendix) that participants/
residents complete during testing are: (I) annoyance evaluations of aircraft
noise for 60 minutes; the majority of people providing evaluations to single-
event aircraft noise, and (2) a questionnaire that takes approximately 20
minutes to complete; one question involves a projection of annoyance to address
time-of-day effects. In order to compare these test results with past
community surveys, participants at selected test sites will be asked to base
their evaluations on multiple-event sessions instead of single events. For
these test sites, one-half of the subjects will be asked to provide single-
event annoyance evaluations and the other half to provide multiple-event
(I hour) annoyance evaluations. By acquiring both single-event and multiple-
event responses for the same aircraft noises, a single-to-multiple event
transfer function can be developed as well as a comparison to community noise
survey data which generally involve a long.:term (24 hours or greater) response
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Test length justification,- The activities of a participant during the
2-hour test period are outlined in Table II. This test period exceeds a
duration of I/2-hour in order to allow collection of information for the
objectives provided in the justification section. If this test period duration
is not allotted, the study would lack statistical validity due to: (I) insuffi- °
cient amount of annoyance responses to provide representative stratifications
for ambient noise level, aircraft type, and aircraft operating conditions,
and (2) inadequate demographic type data collected with the questionnaire to
precisely separate the effects of time of day and activities on annoyance to
aircraft noise.
Data acquisition.- Subsequent to standard microphone calibrations, the
following data will be recorded by the physical measurement group on an FM
instrumentation tape recorder located in a small instrumentation van adjacent
to each test site.
o One channel of outdoor sound pressure level: Measured with a
I/2-inch condenser microphone, located 45 inches from the ground surface, at a
geometric location relative to the airport such that its position is not within
a house noise shadow.
o Two channels of indoor sound pressure level: Both measured with
I/2-inch condenser microphones and located 45 inches from the floor surface;
one microphone located in the geometric center of the test subjects and the
second in the center of a remote room, preferably with one wall directly
impacted by aircraft noise.
o Four channels of subjective annoyance response data: These data
will be digitally encoded so as to reflect the degree of annoyance registered
by eachof the four testparticipantsto an aircrafteventusingthe smallhand-
heldresponsepanelsshownin figureI,
o One channelof timecode,
o One channelof aircraftidentificationinformation;A digital
codewillbe used to recordinformationas to the typeand operationalmode of
eachaircraftmovementas determinedby physicalmeasurementpersonnelwhichare
locatedoutsideof the testhouse,
o One channelof voiceannotation,
o One channelto documentrecordergainsettingfor a timeperiod,
AtAt,yed
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FigureI.-Subjectiveresponsepanel.
DataReductionand Analyses
Data from selected flyovers will be analyzed in the test area on a
dailybasisto monitordata qualityand to insurea balanceddistributionof
aircrafttypes,noiselevels,and demographics,Datareductionand analysis
equipmentwill consistof a desk-topcomputer,a I/3-octaveband analyzer,an
FM instrumentationtape recorder,a tape search unit, a thermalline printer,
and a plotter. Dose-responserelationshipsrelatingsubjectiveresponseto
noise level will be generatedfor varioustime of day, ambientnoise levels,
and flyoverdensities. These transferfunctionswill be constructedfor a
varietyof noise metrics. The objectiveof this analysiswill be to develop
aircraftnoise dose-responsetransferfunctionsand to determinehow these
functionsdepend on time of day, ambientnoise level, flyoverdensity,
aircrafttype, etc., and the metric used to characterizethe noise exposure,
Max
Subjective •
Response
Min
Noise level
Figure 2.- Exampleof dose-responserelationship.
To insureconfidentialityof participantresponsesduring the field test,
securitywill be providedfor completedquestionnaires. This informationwill
be stored in a secure location in file foldersuntil it can be enteredon
magnetic tapes with correspondingannoyanceratingsof a resident. At the time
of constructingmagnetic tapes,approximately3 months after the field test,
lO
participantnames will be destroyed. Consequently,the method of retrieving
informationafter that date will be restrictedto statisticalstratification
. summaries.
Pretesting
All the instrumentationto be used in this test programhas been routinely
used in previous field and laboratorystudies. Therefore, "pretesting"(in an
airportcommunity in the Hampton/Norfolk,Virginia area) will be for the
purposeof familiarizingthe test personnelwith the proceduresto be followed
during actual testing.
TABULATIONAND PUBLICATIONPLANS
The onsite data analysissystemwill expedite the analysis of what is
expectedto be a large data base. It is anticipatedthat severalthousandsub-
jective responsesto individualaircraftflyoverevents will be recordedduring
tilisstudy, of which perhapsone-fourthwill be analyzed in the field. The
remainderof the data will be analyzedin about lO to 12 weeks after the end of
the acquisitionactivitiesand will be publishedin the public domain during this
period in the form of NASA TechnicalMemorandums(progressreports). Resultsof
the data analysiswill be presentedin the form of NASA TechnicalPapers,journal
articles,and conferencepresentationsfollowingthe data analysis period.
TIME SCHEDULE FOR DATA COLLECTIONAND PUBLICATION
. The time schedulefor the entire projectincludingthe completionof
reportingis shown on the "ProjectSchedule,"Table Ill. The startingtime for
the scheduleis partiallydependentupon obtainingapproval for the study from
the OMB.
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TABLE III.- PROJECTSCHEDULE
Time (months)
Activity 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 I0 II 12
Consultation >
Ambient-Noise Survey -->
Acquisition and Analysis
System Development >
Selection of Subjects/Sites >
Community Study
i retest Systems Checkout >
Tests >
,Liaison >
IData Analysis >
Preparation of Reports
Interim
Final > '
CONSULTATIONSOUTSIDETHE AGENCY
The proposed research program is part of an ongoing psychoacoustics
program being conducted by and/or sponsored by the NASALangley Research
Center. The program is similar to recent laboratory and field studies
directed at various aspects of aircraft noise. Thus, the majority of the
conceptual and detailed planning was conducted by in-house personnel who have
extensive training and experience in psychoacoustics, physical acoustics, and
experimental design. As it has evolved, the planned program was presented to _
various technical organizations for critical review and feedback. _
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Presentationsinclude:
o September26, 1979: The Noise Metrics Subcommitteeof the
SAE A-21 Aircraft Noise Committee. In attendancewere
representativesof the FAA, the EPA, aircraft industry,
and airport/airlineoperators,
o December13-14, 1979: NASA Headquarterspersonneland the
Directorof the FAA's Office of Environmentand Energy (and
staff).
o March ll-12, 1980: Presentedto participantsof a noise
workshop held at the NASA Langley ResearchCenter. The
purposeof the NASA/FAAsponsoredworkshopwas to examine
"Time-of-DayCorrectionsto Aircraft Noise Metrics" which
is an issue embedded in the proposed study. Workshop
participantsincludednationaland internationalexperts in
human responseto noise, noise research,and policy/needs.
In addition,opinionswere solicitedfrom granteesand consultantson
specificdetails during the design and it is anticipatedthat such consultations
will continueduring the course of the study. Close liaisonhas been maintained
with representativesof the FAA's Office of Airports Programsand such
liaisonwill continue until the end of the data acquisitionphase of this
project.
ESTIMATIONOF RESPONDENTBURDEN
The maximum amount of time a respondent (and test site) is burdened is
2 hours. This period includes time for both physical equipment arrangement
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and interactionswith the participants. The interactionswith participants
are allotted the times shown in Table IV,
TABLEIV.-RESPONDENTACTIVITIES
Time,min Activity
25 Briefing/Debriefing
15 Instructionsfor AnnoyanceResponses
to AircraftNoise
60 AnnoyanceRespondingto Aircraft
Noise
20 Self-administeredQuestionnaire
Pretests have indicatedthat the time periodsare sufficientto complete each
task with ample time remainingfor subjectquestionsand comfort.
ESTIMATEOF COSTTO FEDERALGOVERNMENT
The total cost of this projectwill be shared by NASA and the FAA and is
estimatedto be $155,700. Through interagencyagreementNo. DOT-FA78WAI-874,
ModificationNo. 3, the FederalAviationAdministrationwill supply a total
of $100K for the projectand the remainderwill be paid by NASA. The break-
down of the total projectcost is shown in Table V.
TABLEV.- TOTALPROJECTCOSTS
ExpenditureItem Man-hour Cost
.NASAProfessionalI 2000 $ 38,500 ._.
FAA Professional 800 16,000
NASASupportContractors 3080 46,200
Consultants(IncludingSurveyDesign) 500 15,000
Travel lO,O00
SubjectPay 20,000
Equipment/Supplies lO,O00
Total $155,700
IFY 1980R&D Base Funds.
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The man-hoursfor the projectwill be dividedaccordingto the following
table:
TABLE VI.- MAN-HOURS PER ACTIVITY
Activity Hours
Consultants 500
Ambient Noise Survey 160
Acquisition and Analysis Development 250
Selection of Subjects/Sites 1200
Community Study
Pretest 120
Test 3350
Liaison I00
Preparation of Reports
Interim 250
' Final _ 450
6380
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APPENDIX
INSTRUCTIONSREADTO TEST PARTICIPANTS
Introductionto Testing
The test for today consistsof two parts:
(1) Annoyanceevaluationsof aircraft noisesyou hear today
and,
(2) Answeringa short questionnaire
Administrationof InformedConsent Form
Before we start, I would like you to read this form (distribute
consentforms). Pleasedate and sign the form to indicateyou understand
the form. (Collectconsent forms)
Instructionsfor AnnoyanceEvaluations
Please read these instructions(hand out instructions)to yourself
as I read them outloud.
Instructionsfor Questionnaire
Please answer these short questionnaires(handout questionnaires).
Ifyou have difficultywith any questions,we will be glad to assist you.
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NATIONALAERONAUTICSANDSPACEADMINISTRATION
LANGLEYRESEARCHCENTER
Experimental Consent Form
I understand that I will be asked questions and participate in experiments
about the effects of aircraft noise on people. I understand that I may with-
draw from these experiments at any time by a simple request to the investigators.
I understand that although my name is recorded on the form, my namewill be
separated (permanently after 3 months) from the answers to insure complete
confidentiality.
Informationfor residents:
General: The primary purposefor this investigationis to define a precise
relationship(s)betweensubjectiveresponseand physical noise of
an airportcommunity. This informationwill lead to programs to
optimize the reductionof aircraftnoise throughaircraft-airport
operations,land-use planning,and aircraftdesign.
Routinestatisticaluse of information:
Court proceedings.-In the event there is a pendingcourt of formal
administrationproceedings,informationmay be disclosed to the Department
of Justiceor other agency for purposesof representingthe Government,or
in the course of presentingevidence,or they may be provided to partiesor
counsel involvedin the proceedingin the course of pretrialdiscovery.
Other sources.-Informationof this study will be disclosedto other
individualsor organizations,includingfederal, state, or local agencies
. and nonprofit educational or private entities, who are participating in NASA
programs or are otherwise furthering the understanding or application of the
data. However, complete confidentiality of data sources is assured.
(Signature)
(Date) 17
ANNOYANCEEVALUATIONINSTRUCTIONS
I would now like you to evaluate the amount of annoyance you associate
with aircraft noises. At the end of an aircraft noise, you can evaluate
the annoyance of the noise with your hand-held response panel, You push
one button to indicate your annoyance for each aircraft noise,
o Push the "0" button if you are not annoyed at all.
o Push the "8" button if you are extremely annoyed.
o Push buttons between "0" and "8" to indicate amounts of annoyance
between these two extremes.
o NOTE: Push the "0" button when you hear an aircraft noise, even
if you are not annoyed.
o Each time a button is pushed, the number you pushed will appear in
the upper panel window.
Before we start the test, push a couple of buttons for practice.
Notice that you have to wait a couple of seconds before pushing the button
for another aircraft.
ARETHEREANY QUESTIONS?
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Your cooperationin this survey is entirelyvoluntary, However,your cooperation
is needed to make the resultsof this surveycomprehensive,accurate,and timely.
QUESTIONNAIRE
ALL ANSWERSARE CONFIDENTIAL
I. Age 2. Sex 3. Subject Number
4. What is your current home address:
Number Street
City State Zip Code
5. Do you own or rent your home: (Check_)
OWN
RENT
6. Comparedto when you first moved into this home (for example,first month),
has your annoyanceto aircraftnoise: (Check_)
Increased?
Decreased?
Remainedthe same?
Don't know.
7. How many mi__!les(approximately)do you travel to work:
8. How many airplanesdo you hear at work on a typicalday? (Check_)
None
5 to lO noises
Greater than lO
19
29. How many years have you lived at your current address?
If less than lO years, go to questionlO.
If more than lO years, skip to question 13,
lO. What was your previousaddress:
Number Street
City State Zip Code
II. How many years did you live at your previousaddress?
12. Was your previousaddresswithin lO miles of an airport? (Check _)
Yes
No
13. Do you or a member of your family now work for: (Check J, one or more)
An airport
An airline company
An aviation industry
Militaryaviation
None of the above
Other: Specify
14. In the past, did you or a member of your family work for: (Check _, one or more)
An airport
An airlinecompany
An aviationindustry
Militaryaviation
None of the above
20 Other: Specify
315. Do you or a memberof your familyhavea pilot'slicense? (Check_)
Yes
No
16. Indicateyour annoyanceto commercialjet noise (Circle).
NOTANNOYED 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 EXTREMELYAT ALL ANNOYED
17. Indicateyour annoyanceto helicopternoise (Circle)
NOTANNOYED 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 EXTREMELYAT ALL ANNOYED
18. Indicateyour annoyanceto small,propeller-drivenairplanenoise(Circle).
NOT ANNOYED 0 l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 EXTREMELY
AT ALL ANNOYED
19. Indicate your oyerall annoyance to airplane noise of your
neighborhood (Circle).
NOTANNOYED 0 l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 EXTREMELY
AT ALL ANNOYED
20. Please circle the number along the scale that you would use to describe
yourself as "highlyannoyed." (Circle)
NOTANNOYED 0 l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 EXTREMELYAT ALL ANNOYED
21. Indicate the days of the week that you normally work away from home,
(Circle)
NONE MON TUES WED THURS FRI SAT SUN
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422. Indicatewith checkmarks(J)typicaltimesof workdaysyou are:
HOME SLEEPING
I TIME OF DAY YES NO TIME OF DAY YES NO
,i7a..m. 7 a.m.
i
8 a.m. 8 a.m.
Morning 9 a.m. 9 a.m.
lO a lO a.m.
'.'.Il a.m. Il a.m.12 noon 12 noon
l p.m. l p.m.
2 p.m. 2 p.m.
3 p.m. 3 p.m.
Afternoon
4 p.m. 4 p.m.
5 p.m." 5 p.m.
-6 p.m. 6 p.m.
" 7 p.m. 7 p.m.
8 p.m. 8 p.m.
9 p.m. 9 p.m.
Evening
lO p.m. lO p.m.
II p.m. II p.m.
.i12 p.m. 12 p.m.
• l a.m. l a,m.
.
2 a.m. 2 a.m.
3 a.m. 3 a.m.
Late Night
4 a.m. 4 a.m.
5 a.m. 5 a.m.
6 a.m. 6 a.m.
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5with checkmarks (/) typical times of nonworkdaysyou are:
HOME SLEEPING
TIME OF DAY YES NO TIME OF DAY YES NO
7 a.m. 7 a.m.
8 a.m. 8 a.m.
9 a.m. 9 a.m.
., ..
I0 a.m. I0 a.m.
II a.m. II a.m.
12 noon 12 noon
1 p.m. 1 p.m.
2 p.m. 2 p.m.
3 p.m. 3 p.m.
4 p.m. 4 p.m.
5 p.m " 5 p.m.
6 p.m. 6 p.m.
7 p.m. 7 p.m.
8 p.m. 8 p.m.
9 p,m. 9 p.m.
'I
I0 p.m. I0 p.m.
II p.m. " II p.m.
12 p.m. 12 p.m.
,]
1 a.m. 1 a.m.
2 a.m. i 2 a.m.
3 a.m. I 3 a.m. -
4 a.m, 4 a.m.
5 a.m. 5 a.m.
6 a.m. 6 a.m.
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624. Indicate your annoyanceto aircraft noise at different times of a workday.
(Circle number)
NOTANNOYED EXTREMELY
AT ALL ANNOYED
" 7 a.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
8 a.m, 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 a.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Morni ng
I0 a.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
II a.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
k l 2 noon 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
rl p.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
2 p.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
3 p.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Afternoon
4 p.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
5 p.mo 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
_6 p.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
"7 p.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
8 p.m, 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 p.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Evening
I0 p.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
II p.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
_12 p.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
('I a.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
2 a.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
3 a.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Late Night( 4 a.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
5 a.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
6 a.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
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725. Indicate your annoyance to aircraft noise at different times of nonworkdays,
(Circle number)
NOTANNOYED EXTREMELY
AT ALL ANNOYED
_" 7 a.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
L
8 _,m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 a.m, 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Morni ng I0 a,m, 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
II a.m, 0 I. 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
12 noon 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
_I p,m, 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
2 p,m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
3 p.m, 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Afternoon
4 p.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
5 p.m, 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
6 p,m, 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
r7 p,m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
8 p.m, ' 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 p.m. 0 l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Evening
lO p.m. 0 l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
II p.m. 0 l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
12 p.m. 0 l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
_'l a.m. 0 l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
2 a.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
- 3 a.m. 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Late Night(
4 a.m. 0 l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
5a.m. 0 l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
.6 a.m. 0 l 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
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826. Imaginethat an airplanehas just flown over your house which is loud
enough for you to become "highlyannoyed" with the noise. How long
after such a flyoverdo you think you would typicallyremain "highly
annoyed?" (Check (v')one)
less than 5 minutes
5 to 15 minutes
15 minutes to l hour
l hour to 6 hours
6 hours to 12 hours
12 hours to 24 hours
more than 24 hours
27. Would your answer to the last question be different for flyovers occurring
at different time of the day? (Check _)
Ye_
No
If "yes" answer question 28. If "no" go to question 29.
28. If YES, how long after a highly annoying flyoverwould you remain "highly
annoyed" if the flyoveroccurred in the:
Morning (7 a.m. - noon)
Afternoon (l p.m. - 6 p.m.)
Evening (7 p.m. - 12 p.m.)
Late Night (l a.m. - 6 a.m.)
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929. Imaginethat you live near an airportwhich is willing to alternateits
active runways to reduce airport noise in your neighborhood. The airport
will direct flightsaway from your neighborhoodfor a fixed periodof
time and then will allow flightsover your neighborhoodfor the same
period of time. For example, the airportmight prohibitflightsover
your neighborhoodfor l hour and then allow flights for the next hour
alternatingin this way throughthe day, If you could select the length
of these on and off periods,what length of time would you select?
(Indicateby checkmarks(1))
no preference
on l hour, off l hour
on 2 hours, off 2 hours-
on 3 hours, off 3 hours
on 4 hours, off 4 hours
on 5 hours, off 5 hours
on 6 hours, off 6 hours
on 7 hours, off 7 hours
on 8 hours, off 8 hours i
on 9 hours, off 9 hours
on lO hours, off lO hours
on II hours, off II hours
on 12 hours, off 12 hours
30. Would your answer to questionno. 29 be differentfor differenttimes
of day? (Check_)
Yes
No
If "no" this is the end of the testing. If "yes" go to question 31,
31. If YES, what on/off period would you prefer in the
Morning (7 a.m. - noon)
Afternoon(l p.m. - 6 p.m.)
Evening (7 p.m. - 12 p.m.)
Late Night (l a.m. - 6 a.m.)
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